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SHE JOURNAL is aiwvays deliihted ta ho able to

recard advances in the efficieucy of aur Alma

Mater. Thanks to the energY Of thase who direct

bier affairs and ta the place she has in the affections

of ber friends, we have of late frcqtîenty bail this

pleastîre. This week we cali special attention ta

the editot ial ou Il A Facuity of Applied Science."'

Bath studetîts and frieuds wiii regard this for-ward

inovemieut xith peculiar pleasure.

We are pieased ta ho able ta annuhînce the Jouis-

NAL, staff fai '94-5 :

Editar-iui-Cb'ief-R. Laird, M.A.

Assistant Editar-J. C. B3rown, '94.

Maiiaging Editor-A. B. Ford, '93.

B3usincss Maniager-S. E. Mitchell, '94.
Ass't Business Mlanager--R. J. Carînichaei, '96.

On accauiit of their recognised good judginent

and ability, and an accotint of the higb esteemi in

whicb thecy are heid, we prediét that '9- wiil be

the brightest year in the hiistary of the JOUsRNAXL.

One of the niast exasperatimg types of students is

he wba is continually barrowing frain you essays ar

books. 0f course when yoen are no langer attending

the ciass in whicbi they are used it is différent, tbaugh

indeed yen soînetinies are amazed, even if yeu say

notbing, when some one quite as weaitby as yourseif

wishes ta barraov ail your hanor books an some one

I)articlilar course. But wheu a studeut with xvhoni
you are coniperîng, because lie lias heard the Pro-

fessor praîse an essay on which vo ae put a great

deal of time and thought, cabaes aroîlîtd and begs

vour ess ay, a very severc strain is put ou onc's

elîristianit "v, Y'at feel that with malice al<)rethought

vou have beu rahbed of the resuits of hard labor.

Mviore thaît that, yc ui kulow titat youir woî k will be

turnetl agaiust y'ourself because it wvill lic tîsed to es-

talii the harrowcr ju the favur of the Professor.

The silver liuitig to the Cloud is 'jour couviCtiou that

Of ail the -ways of acquiriltg kuowiedgc that of piagar-

ising or- steairg fromn others is the Muost suplerùcîêal

an(] the ineaue-t.

'l'le fiFty-fourth session of aur Almua Mater is ai-

inost at au end, and with its close another senior

y~ear ]ays dowu its sceptre and goes out ta jaiu its

prcderessui7s iii the varions pursuits of lite.

In bidding farcwcli to fariner gi aduatiug classes

the joot;zN.xt.% was accustaîned to, puhlish a short

t)iography of each mncîner of the year, but ou ac-

count of the difficulty of dealing thuis with sa large a

class, andl for other reasons, it was thouight advis-

ab)le to discontiue the prac5tice and attenopt iustead

a sketch af the year as a whale.

Entering, as '94 did, with aver seventy jiiemiiers,

a clase un ion of interests and tastes cauld flot well

be expected, and sa we find the uîeinbers ranged in

mare or less distinét grouips about such centres af

Callege interest as the Aima Mater Society, the

Y. M. C. A., and Athieties.

io Alina Mater, it must he said, the year did flot

înanifest as intich interest as the importance of the

Society (lerandcd, and conseqtiently their influence

iii this dircajion was flot as strong as it should have

heen.
Towards the Y.M.C.A. a stranger and more acýtive

interest was shown, and ta '94 the Society is indebt-

ed for many of its most earnest and effective warkers.

The dominant charaéleristie of the class, however,

was an enthusiasni for athletics, and alang tlîis liue

they were preemnihently successful. Since entering

College they have always been weIl represeuted an

ahl the athletic clubs and this year they bave the

enviable honour of furnishing six of the nine men

represefltiflg Arts on the Champion Rugby Teamn of

the Domninionl.
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Though siiel stroiig suipporter s of sports, they
have shown thleir capability for good hard work, and
after reapitn, a well earnecl harvest of scholarships
iruenuiers oif tht' class are going rip, with everv pros-
lieé of succcss, for final exarnination in nearlv every
hono iii course on tlic ciurriculium.t

Maiîy oif the class inten(l to retuirii ncxt session,
sorte to pursue post-gradtiate work in Arts, and
others to enter other faculties of the University.
Tlhîe rnîajority, limurever, %r'rll le laving Qucen's for
good, ani( t)) these the JOURNAL. presents its very
best wishes for thecir future success, and hopes that
in after life they mnay neyer forget to remit their
yearly sIbserIi ptionl to thle JOURiNAL as a mnemento of
tijeir course al Queen's and ttie pleasant years spent

On the Old O)ntario Strand."'

The J OtRA S n. 5 t inteiided to tal<e the place of
either conscience or- coinon seuse. Accordingly
throughiuut thte past session it ha.' nlot presumred to
give advice to students as to their hehavionr on par-
ticiilar occasioins, but has heen content with trying
to set forth general principles.

Now, however, as the prescrnt staff' nears the end
of its reginue it feels that the hoary head wîith which
age has crowned it will justify a few words of special
advice to giddy thieologiies, sober freshmen, and ail
interiediate orrlers, as to liow they slîall disport
theinselves at the' approaclirg Convocation.

Reserve the front seats of the gallery for fresh-
mien ; keep theologues and post-gratls iii the rear.

Admit to the gallery aIl the street aralîs that comne
alotig.

Sing siîch new songs as 'lSec the inighty host ad-
vancitig," Il H op alotig sister Mary,' ' Thiere's a
houe in tire hottomi of the sea,'' etc.

Crack jokes which will corne as a coniplete suir-
pr*ise to the iitsiisjeéting lîcarers, e.g., by calling
attenition *to the fact that Il tîrere's tio hair on the
top) of his head," bv rtiakitig loud siacks whiet ladies
are hiein.g Ilcappeci.," and iti other stich witty ways
hithierto iinlîcard of, hitherto iiktown.

Do aIl your talking when somne one else has the
floor, and roake an extra effort to interrtipt strangers
as freqnently as possibile.

Bring ail the tin-horns, whistles, canes, biotts,
etc., whichi are to he fotind wjthiti a radius tif teti
miles aird tise them to the best of your ability in
producing such muiisical sounids as will most tend
toward the tinconscious educatioti and tipliftitig of
tile ignorant niasses there assenihled.

in short, miake aIl the noise yen cari, in ail the
ways yoti cat arîd whctiever you cati, and should
any primitive student (lare to sitig a sotig writteti
earlier thati 1894 l3.C., or to perpetuate a joke so
old that we neyer before heard oif it, or iii any other
way to aét cotitrary tri the tradititons oif qteen's, let
that ottetider lie siirinlarily disruîissed froin arnong

'the gods,- nieyer to be reinstated. Thus shahl the
pub)lic be convinced oif the suiper itr ititelleét and
geîîteel cliaracter oif stridents, Convocation will wor-
thily reflect Ilthe airs, digtiity and life oif the Uni-
versity,'' and tIre Senate and Prinicipal will he for-
('ver grat4fiil.

We tinderstatid that a coiittee oif the Senate is
drawitig ni) a scherrîe for the establishmnent oif a new
faciilty in ii een's witlî the oujedt of givirîg a theti-
retical anid praétical edrîcation in the varions
branches oif Applied Science. Stndents who wished
for degrees as Assayers or Analytical Chemists, or
iii onie or other oif the various departrnents oif Engi-
neering, and graduates in different parts oif the
country who cornplained that Qtieen's was slow ini
intiving along those pradlical lines, will now be gra-
titied. TJhe first work oif a University is the faculty
oif Arts. That is the forîidatioti. That having been
eqîiipped rip to its present condition oif efficieticy,
the tiine lias cottie foir doing somnethitig more for
l)rofessitinal traininîg than could have been at-
tempted previouisly ; and the organization oif the
School oif Mining and Agricultuire in Kingston
niakes it possible to utilize the staff that is to be
cotineéted with both departmetits oif that school
and so secure the services oif a large body oif i-
structors.

The (iljeét oif a FacnltY oif Applied Science being
professional instruélioti and not ctiltuîre, the ma-
trictilation, as in McGill arîd Toronto, will practi-
cally be conflned to riatheiiiatics. A four years'
coturse il, to lead to the degree oif B.Sc., but a
I)iplorna or Testarniir will lie awarded to those who
coroplete three years oif the course anid pass the
necessary examinations. Stuidents who have al-
ready passed any oif tue --lasses that are reqîîired
foir the B.Sc. degree may be able to take the course
in a shorter tine ; and special students may be ad-
mîitted to sii course oif itistruéti.on as the Faculty
riay think proper.

The work will be carried on partly iti the Univer-
sity buildings, partly in the Mirîing School, and
partly in the Agricultural School.

Theb courses are to be as follows
A. Cherrîistry and Mitieralogy.
B. Mechanical Enigineeritig.
C. Civil Engineering.
1). Electrical Engineering.
E. Miniing Engineering.
F. Biology, leading tti Medicinie. Stridents in

this course, after receiving their diplomra, rnay gra-
duate in Medicine in three years, if they have taken
the Arts or Medical rnatriculatiorî.

In addition, there will be short courses in Archi-
teélmrre and Navigation. The Schiool oif Miuurîg and
Agriculture also intends to provide short courses in
Mining, Agriculture and Veterinary. Certificates
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will be awarded in ail titose departmnents liv the
respective Faculties.

The flrst year's work wvhicit, except as to the op-
tions, is conîmon to ail tite courses, is as fol]ows:

Fjrst erni.

Alg-ebra and Geomretry, j unior English, Plane
Trigouornetry, Descriptive and Experimiental
Physics, junior Chemistry, Drawing.

Secound terni.

Algebra and Geomnetry, junior Englîsh, D)escrip-

tive Astronoiny, Descriptive and Experixuental
Physics, junior Cliemistry, Drawiug, and one of the
following options :-I. Blowpiping; 2. Elemieufarv
Surveying; 3. Botany (Structural).

Cecii Fairfield L-aveli, Williani Corneulius Me-
Cutcheon aud John Alexander Claxton, B.A., kindlv
step titis way.

Genîtlemuen, on Tuesday, April z4tit, at fwo o'clock

p.m., you are expeéted to deliver lu Convocation
Hall tlie Valediétories for the classes iii Arts, Medi-
ciue and Div inity. Ouîr own private opinion is that
in perforîiuig this funétion you will be a strikiîîg
illustration 0f the trufli titat the sway of tlie IDEA
does not as yet control ail things, but since you
bave consented to become martyrs iu flic service of
your respective classes we wsisit to Kive youi somne
friendly advice.

First, a few general remnarks. Becarîse the voice
of the Lady Medîcal is no longer iteard lu tite land
-youi need not say why-let 'lou1e cf yon by pro-

longing your remar<s presumne oi thte long suffering,
gcntleness, nteekness, &c., of fie inucli enduring
student. The wormn inighit turn, and private ad-
vices assure us tit at prescrit if is in a sornewhat

agitated condition. Neither. gentlemten, need yon
iake prolonged remiarks ou " affer us the deluge."

A large nuiober of you will be back aud if you don't

returu things wi11 wag oni as of old. It wili also lie

advisable for you f0 remain lu your own Yard.

Leave the Scliool of Mining te, the Principal. Ac-

cording to Grip lie is full of it, and mîtch more like-

ly titan you t0 give if the adequate treafînent that it

deserves. If, bowever, on account of lack of mate-

rial you iuusf wander, yoil iniglif try the Scitool of

Agriculture. Dilate on the sanitary condition, the

bistoric inemories, the beautiful proportions and

the mnagnificent stte of the building. Grouping it

wif h the Jail and Clialnier's Church you fiiight in-

stance thec group as a rcmarkable illustrationî of the

fheory of developinent, Irtearceration, Edtication,

Saivafion. Notice the broad acres surrounding if

and by your pasf experieuces, liv Coiibinafious and

Permutations, prove how admnirably adapted it is f0

raise peas, potafoes, parsuips, pumpkins and pigs.

if you do titis you will nof have labored in vain.

But coming now to what bas long been regarded

as absolrîtely uecessaiy to any Valediétory3 we have
a few remarks. Witcn von say good-bye t0 the
Ladies do not iu an) înseemning utaîter prolong fthe
angîtisit. At titis point a little poetrv like

D arling, 1 have watched thee (laily
And 1 know thon lov'st me well,"

will be expeéted and wi11 be tînife iii order.
Iu this fouching and trulv pathefic rîanner von

will fcrsely explaîn how if is tat sonte mencî are

taking post-graduate (?) work, itow \'ou have per-
foruted yotir diity towards flie Kingston public and

at the saute tiniîe gently itint of things titat are f0

bie. Witit regardl to thte Professors von are of course

convinced titat ftev htave ail been of imncasurable

v'alue iu fitfing von for htomie an(l public life, and for

mnakiutg you
-,\ tbing of beaiity, a joy forever.'

Yon iitt muentiont flic above tact, but donit give

theui any advice-unless indeed yoti wislt to distuirli

their gravity. Soiocitow flîey ai-e conviuuccd tîtat

frouri lonig experience fhey knoxv letfer titan yoîi do

how to riin flue Uiiiversify-aîtd privately we are of

tile sanie opinioni. X'ou Wl1 o)f course be expeéfed

fo sav soitething abolit Football to show titat at

lcast go per cent. of tite teant lielong to your faculty,
if not to your year, to expand ou tlie inceasing

energvY aîîd iitdounitable l)ersc\'crancc titat uising

suîperior to everv defeat at last won for uis flic pî-oud

titles of Champions cf Ontario, Chamtpions of Cana-

da. Sornething on titis suîbjedt has appeared before

so do not aulvauce any dlaim to originalitv.

Gcntleîuîen,we have a few private reuîîarks to inakc.

Mr. Lavell, 'vou will notice with pritie tite efforts that

have been ruade f0 consolidate and itriug more lutto

toucit witlî strident life tile varions societies around

tite College. You wili notice thte advance tltaý lias

l>een inade lu thte Science departuinent and you will

give voice f0 our satisfaéfion in having fewer and

more rationai exaifinatiort papers. If tinue will

permit you îrîigitt make a few remrarks as to filec

need of a gymuasium.

Mr. Ciaxton, you bave our syîîîpafliy. Wcîe the
fimes îlot so bard we would advisc yoit fo again take

up flic waii for more Professors iu Diviuitv. B3ut it

is no uise. Dr. Sifih says lie neyer before saw

sîîch a finailciai sfringency and bie can lie trusted.

You wil1, howcver, affer mnnioning orîr friends the

Principal, Profs. Ross and Mowat, refer kindly fo

the influence of tlie Post-gradmate session, and our

keeu appreciafion ofth fl cctures of Professor Milli-

gan and Dr. Thonipson. On wider questions you

had better be non-committ ai.

Mr. McCutclieon you may take as your texf,

"4.The old order changef b giving place f0 ncw," and

expatiate at icngf h on the moral lienefit derived

from thte Senafe's enforcing t he prompt payînent of

fees and that students mnust aél iu a riglif and iu a

proper mriner. You may make flic annual growi
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about the Cerîncil's iniiquity but dinna ferget tti

mention any advances in medicine muade dnring the
past cear. You nray now take veuir seats, gentle-
men.

Onre of the inost noticcable changes in eirr celiege
life witbin the past few vears is the decay cf singing.
Even the present unclergraduate cao recali the time
wbcn singirig before lecture was the ride in almnost
every class in tIre University, and IIClenmcntine,''
IThe 01(1 Ontario Stranid,' etc., were farniliar te

every'one. Now ail is changed, and wve hear oniý', i
wearily drawn out measures, Il There's no biair on
the top of his bicad,'' whose tlisinal wail for the de-
parted is well fitted te be flie dirge of ()rpheus. But,
werse than ibis, public mneetings in Convocation
Hall bave lest erie of tîreir inist intcresting features,
the ever popular cellege scngs, and even the praise
of the Y.iNM.C.A., theugh, ne donbt, ceming frem the
heaût, seemns elten te have littie regard fer the car.

The cause is quite ebvions. The leaders cf thc
(ilee Club having left cellege, noue iinterteek te
succced thcmn, and anarclry bail its inevitable uc-
sults. This want ef ergani,'atioii was strikingly
shown twe v'ears ageo wheu the Choral Club11 instant-
Iy disappeared without any apparent cause, and ne
attenipt bas since been ruade te revive it. Perhaps
it was that it shonld be droppcd fer a ycar or twe
that it niiiglit l>e taken rip wvitl greater interest wlîci
its loss was dnly feit. But surely now this ebjeét les-
son bas tanught its mor-al te every crie, and unless
our singers mnean te Ildie witlî all their rmusic iri
tbem,'' it is tiiiie they bestir tinuselves.

It is tenu latte fer anY 1 îractice this year, but iitw is

the tirnie te lay plans for a well crgaizet glee club
next year. A inederate rneinii)rship fee wenld keep)
eut aIl tininterested eues, and at the saine tirnie ferur
a nucleuis te pay an instrLcUer. A gccd concert
cenld be easily get rip cluring tire wirrter and weiuld
pay the balance. Wby, this year IlVarsity " Gee
Club visited sorne ef the leading cities cf (Otario,
and their cencerts were a great strccess, patrcnizcd
by tbe Geverner General, lauded by the urewspapers,
etc. !If tbe experuses cenld net l)e fiilly met iii this
way, mny students outside tIre club wenld bc glati
te centribute. as tbey alrcady de te feotblli.

The recently anneninced resuit cf examiriatiens at
the Kiugýsten Ladies' Cellege reveals the faët that
the 1,dears " are deep versed in Divinity. There
seems te be an Englisb Facuilty, a Presbyterian
Faculty and a Mctbcdist Faculty, and yet the ut-
mest harirroiy prevails. The theeleguies are di-
vidcd as te whether tbey sbculd petitieri te have the
College affiliatcd or pray that its students mnay be-
cerne Freshies riext y ear. Ccrtainly semetbing
sheuld bie done,

LITERATURE.

THE OLOSING CHAPTERS 0F OLD MOR-
TALITY

HlRER - is notlihingiii Scott tîrat surpasses anti net
niricIn tînat eqîrals tire closing cliapters cf Olit

AlortaitYr. Scott, as well as Shakespecare, have becîr
sornetieres clrarged xvitii undulv huiirviiig their cen-
clisicur. I have neyer felt tire sounness cf that
criticisiri. 'l'ie triith is that such great story
tellers krîn very xveil \lîen their wcrk is dcnc,
when tire probleins cf fate have becîr solved and
the destinjes cf character fer gecd or for evil bave
ineen sufficieirtly acccinîlished. After that every
incident, every werd alrncst, is a weakeniug of the
tragic lipression, the tdeepi sense ouf destiny, cf fa-
talit- c yen, ini life whicu is left ori the iniiîd by
ev'ery great wvcrk cf art.

lu the illrcianit of Vepiiîk for exareple, Shylock, a
lnely cld rrari arnidst a crew cf jihiug Verîetians,*
after j ndgment bas been given against hiii, says
sun ipl Iy

1 pray 3 cu give me leax e eo go front hence,
1 am not xvelî Senti the deeti after ne,
And 1 Nvili sigu it.

Aird that is the last vcu sec or lîcar cf tic Jew.
Wýitir these wcrds ef bis the deep tragic iriterest ef
the play cernes ttî an enîd, auud wvat is lcft is but
tbe tliread cf ronanitic coîiicdy ii tire stcrry, which
Shakespîeare winds rip wjth swift, dexterous strekes,
throwiiig in freely bigb ivrical notes tirat relieve the
tragic gleern cf the preceding act

Vin such a niglit
Stocti Dide with a wuilow iu ber hauti
Upon the wi Id sea-banks, andi waft ber leve,
Te cotre agairi te Carthage.

A wenderfui balance ef tragic aird ceinic oIe-
ruents, uniqure even ii Shakespeare!

It is crne of the marks of tire inferierity cf the
riovel as a ferre ef art, that tue ncvelist is generally
ebliged, ii oarder te satisty the ordiriary reader's de-
rîanrd fcr forural cornpietcness ini the stery, te pro-
tract bis narrative beyond tire îîerfcctly artistie
close, the close wbich leaves the reader with the
profernrdest impression of tire fates cf life.

The great novclists have net always yieldetl
williirgly tt> the nccessities of tlieir art. Sometimes
they bave successfuly~ defied tiere. Charlotte
Bronte seizes the tragic mioment arîd closes Villette
abruptly in a passienate lyrical eutbnrst ; and Scott
epenly acknowiedges bis relnctance te weaken tbe
tragic close of Oid Mortality by a formai. conclusion.
Anîd ne wonrder ! for et ail bis nevels (Al Meortality
inoves te its end witb the rrîest powcrful union of
pathetie and tragie elements. The tbirty-scventh
chapter marks the begiruning of the closing rîreve-

.This i.. puttinrg the siînition soinewliai sronngiy, in orcder to binig
out rire tragic elemeuiii nin te play. Iii reaiîy ihe charaters of Aur-
ronio andl Portia have the effect of baaucing tne sympathies of tine
re:der.
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mnent. The preceding chapters hav e been fiiled with

sceiies fromi that storiny 1 )criod of Scottish bhistorv

whcn the Soliînni League anti (?vnat as i the
rnidst of its dcath xvrcstie with L'liai-es ;ît aniow bre,

in historv or iii no ci, (Io tie strongiy inarked ciiarac
ters of the period appear before us wîith soich \i iid
reality as in the pages of OHi Mortail*tv; the troopers
of Ciaverhouise xith the recklcss B3othwell at their

bead, Ciaverhonse iioiseif, the haungiîy but filthiîf
Grahain, and ail the stcrn breed of Scotch Caiiic-
ronianisin ;the hcavily xvrnng spirit of Habbakuk
Mucklew'rath, Who froin lus Prison tower ot the Bass
rock saxv signis andi hearti voices in the storîoiy
waters aronnd im iia iiîaniac, yct dying with tue
exaitcd breath of pr-ophecv1 and i)rayer on his iips;
thc sublime fanaticisîn of Machriar, fedl wjtiî tht,

fires of oid Hebrew inispiration7 aîîd dangeroiîsiy

tinctnred at tiiîîcs witlî oid Hehrexv ferocitv. buit at
the last purified by suflèîiiîg- into the softer' Hlaine of
the Chîristian martyr ; aiid that stecm soitiier of the

Covenanit, johin Balfour of Buriey, wbose iiaiîd

has been heax'y 01 tue nialignant, andi wbole cgar-

nients liavc becti ilyct in biood. AI] these anti

înany other types tif tue tiînc have iîiay d their

parts on the field of Driîniciog, Bothwell Britdge, or

elsewherc, with a trîîth of naturc whjih only foinr or

five îiien in the iiistory of the woniti, an Aristopiîaies,

a Hoirner, a Shakespeare tir a Caluleron haxve ri-
vaiicd. But the penioci of contiet is past ;Scotiand

and Prcshvterianisîn have foîîght their ight snecess-

fuiiy, ant iunder Williami andt M ary iuay nnxv Iooik for-

wartl to a pcitd of peace. il'lic battie of coiistitii-

tionaiin and religionîs frecînn lias btxen won ; thie

only retractory eicineiits niow arc a sinaii tiaiit of

loyal Highlanders in the îiorth under Ciaxerlbonse,

and a gronp nf inaicoîitcnt Caiieronians, olti soi-

diers of the Soieîiini League aîîd Covenant, xxho have

found ont thaI Wiiliaii's goverrinient after ail is

woridly iniînded and Erastian, anti fot uisi)osetl to

encourage any reigni of the saints, even in Scoîiand.

In sncb circuinstances Henry MorIon, afler lexi

years of forcign service, returns to his native counîry,

and pays a visit to the scene of lus carlier adven-

ttrcs.
And now Scott, froîni this splendid point of van-

tage, begis to wind np the tbrcads of destiny in bis

tae-it was on a deiightful summer evening that a
stranger, Weil mounted and having the appcar-
ance of a military man of rank, rode down a
winding descent, which termjnated in view of
the romantic ruins cf Bothwell Castie and the
river Clyde, which winds s0 beaîîtifully hetween
rocks and woods to swcep around the to'vers for-
meriy built by Aymner de Valence. Bothwell
Bridge was at a iittie distance, and aiso in sight.
The opposite field, once the scene of siaughter
and conflict, now lay as placid and quiet as the
surface of a summner lake. The trees and bnshes,
which grew arounti in a romantic variety of
shades, were hardly seen to stir under the influ-
ence of the evening breeze. The very murmuro

of the river sccmied to softeîî itself into unionu
xvith the stilincss oft the scene artîurui

That passage is finer thau Scott's oruiinarv narra-
tive style, a degrce more carefni in arraiigeiîient and
more)i gracefini in expiressioni i iian the t îîii buit soine -

what t-oiiiîionpiacc flowv of lis description. The

Writcr bas feit the fine tiraiiiatit, miomient in lus tale

and rcsponded 10 it. That picture of the soiitarv

borseinan travelling doxvn the windiiig road, wh'ich

G. 1'. R. J ailles took iip and miade so iiiikiuiyed;

tuaI roînantie iitoi-ical t oîch, Il tue towcî s foi iier-

iy but liv Aviner de Valence ;'' and that suggestion

of the idyiiic pecefnilncss ot tht' suîiiner evening

liardiy broken by the iîuinur of tue Clyde as il

passes iBothiwell Castie,-

() Botlîweil iîanks that blooum 'sae ar

-arc ail finely feit, and very effectixe exauliplus of

tue great roinancer's ai-t.

But in liere narrative andt tdescriptioni sýoît ('an

be eqiiaiiet and even sinrpassed by iitier îioveiists,

as, for c xai ile, lie is siirpasscd iîy h is I tai ian~ i ii -

tator, Manzioni (Compare ciiap). 2o) of I IProinessi

.sposj). it is wviin lie coules 10 the tiraîîatie part,

the drainatic exhuibitionî of ciiaraiétcr, Ihat lic is lin-

approachabie iii the fiuincss of luis plower anîd the

felicitx' and case of bis unanner. In tue dialogue

xiiîcii mor-ton, who prcservt's bis inco gnuito, bias with

bis fori'ier servant, ('uddie Headrigg, îuoxv coiintOi-

abiy estabiisti o11 a sîîîaii farin Nviti tliat onîce ce-

qnettish Abigaii, Jennie I)ennisoîi, as its îuisîrcss,

there is thc varictx' antd frcshness oif nature ilseif,

aiîd the toues of pathos andt humoiu)ur are ientitd iii

a xvay that beiouigs 0111Y le the iîighest art. How

fineI5ý the meinuories of Ihe oltIcorflict, rcîininisceccs.

ol Ciaverhiouse and tbc Canicronians, ot l)ruîrî-

sinrîic and Bothwvell Bridge are recalieti fqr the

reader in tlue taik of Cuddic, who is uinconsciotis he

is atidressiiîg one xvho liaci been a proiniînî figure

in itl !
Morton asks about the state of the Contîry.

,Country ?" repiied Cîiddic. -On, the count-
try's weei eneugb, an it werena that dour devil,
Ciaverse (they ca' hlm Dundtee n0w), that's stir-
rring about yet lu the Highlands, îbey say, wi' a'
the Donaids, anti Duncans, anti Dugaitis, that
ever xvore bottomiess breeks, tiriving about wi'
him, to set things asteer again, n0w we hae got-
ten tbema a' reasonabiy weii settieti. But
Mackay wili pit hlm down, there's iittie doubt o'
that; heuI gie bim his fairing, l'Ii ha caution for
it.'

IWhat makes vou so positive nf that, my
friand ?" askez tbe horsaman.

-"I heard it wl' my ain lîgs,- answeraed Cud-
dia. IIforetauid lu) hlm by a man that had beau
three hours stone dead, and came back to this
earth, again just to hell him bis mind. It was at
a place hhey ça' Drumshinnai .......... They
ca'd the man Habakkuk Mucklewrath; bis brain
was a wea bit ajee, but lie was a braw preacher
for a' that.'

There is the saine dramatie truth and naturainess

f manner iu the homnely tenderness of Cuddie's re-
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fert-îî 't t lit; formertî' Ila-ter, whiion liei sttlîlîusct te
have liee] ilrowet :

- XI \%i, lest in thi-e ve-,-i gattin t)) thlat w ca)
i [ nil uiti eanl ie-t, anti ai) Iti perisit'u, anti

tri\. poo t e nsîtei amaLîg i hem. Nel fh r nman nîuî
lt1ilitt, \Va eveXC) licati o' t maii. Ihe Cit < ii'te
Lit tetid a greait

- 1)1(1ha sornie regard for liiie-i then .col)

tinneti the -strangei.
i LXX' cLLeiti 1 lîil p !t H i f act-e \a'- matie of

al fititle, a'-, t hct say , four a it tlN that i eut tn
le-nii ltked lîtm, An il a \ trew e -tltic was. 0)
art ye liad bttt seen Iitmi tîti 15 t the litigg there

flefjrtg about like al fleeing tdragon te gar folkX
figiit tliat had tincti littie Xiii til't. There xvas
lie atit tîtat se-tr \X higatire the * i cad Btîrley -
if ttt a meni ce-ld i le w ,on a fieltd, XXe w atna hae
gettenýI eîtr Skiin- paid that dayt

Cliddljî 15 <plti lItillSCtîsioithâlit it is lus e-Id
iliaster \hio standîs hcferc e- l ut 'liai-p evc'c
Je-e-v hias lier toîspiciens, aîid is sti e-ck w'ith sîidlee-l
dismnay at tut- thi-ght tliat lîcre is seittctlîie-g, mnay
prevent Loîrd L atîtaie's ittarriage CXCI) yet, andu
whtît tviii iîtconiîe thenl of tltui. ai lut hrec house,'andî the Izale.-ý'ard, ae-d the ce-te's glass.'' Accord-

ie-giv e-île-y. soettie-g hier fentieint-e acîiteîîss agaie-st
the streae- tf destîe-y, reoe si to e pcîj M orton andi
lier liisîanti fron îî le- it)ai e xpl an ai its, ai d tii ce-n-
ceai the 1 îretarioîîs andt reliîctatît cliaracter e-f the
prouuise Lord Evandale lias fronît Editlî. he ce-
1)-ast lit-tweeni th li men citai ati ititCss of Jeilîl and<
the lioetst si tiplititv aîîlhîeit-5OXecs - îd
is e-îaîagcd w'ith iuîciî humouiîr. C tîtdie t'ey ie-
iy lets tue cat cotîf the bag.

A Anid XXiy , ' satul tue strl îîgeî, " XXs lie (Liordi
1' ni i)îot sooner I CX îrted h1 the ohjedt ef

Iii, atitcltiniett
* lii e wXas thte iaXX tit t- île enîtetl, '- saiti

jte- i y retti v, -' forb inL ats t thî'r fami I y ar-
ranîgemnits.''

- Na , lbiut, 'asî id t 'tîîte, -thlure wXas aîîother
I vasoît fttrty: ftit the yî tin Il il y-

\Vlîisi, hiautti ytse- tonytîe anti Sap ytînr
s)Lei, sait i s Xvife. - i se tu e gentlemnî's

far frac e Xcc andî tit)X îa cat îler Citarse stiipClr
i XX-at kili hlm a t'hicken fin en iîîsliniit.

J ce- is stîccessfiîi for flic îoe-e-nt, as acuît'îess
is api to lic ;but ie- the endt lier li(ittcit'l't, te-
getlîtr XX'tii Latdy Nlat-garet'It aristoctratie valîity, are
e i t'e trlain Iltf î'î est' pît îct-s tiat I tat te- tlc iii Il îdcr
e-f Lortd EX ttîdale, anti tii tteir e-tv) thsappijînît-
huent. FIîat is tut' kiiîd of îîîe-îaiitv wlici the ie--
stinct tif the gîcat îlotelist weat'cs tiîrotîgiî ail bis
work.

BI-ît, tîttqhiiestioe-ablv, tiîc flîîcst sct'ne in- tue-se
ciosiîig î-iaiîtert., thte fîîîest, iicrhaps, iîî ail Se e-Ils
wtîrk foi, îîatîîral patiîes --t thitiîîreicved anti
soîîîetiîtîes straitîcd pathots e-f Dickenîs, btut iscatiti-

ftîli îîîîluit't bY se-lt toucthets e-f humouîîîr ilîte- the
geliline seuiîbiaice oif life -is tuaI w'iîre Mo-rtone re-
Visilts iis tilt hiîî, tute illilii of liliî od tvîu ilew
ieft lui tiîc cart tof e-it Aiiseîî. Tiîire w-as uitIle sigîl
o-f lifu' abou-t ilw- olti lîrtîsi as Mortorn rodle rp te- it;
Ciii] tiîe-îgli t'X rytiig wX'C il) geod repair (the

XX atelUi'ii eye t ' o d lt\ise-î. otite iittîst'keeperî, e-e-w
iif-î''tît i e-iig OX\cî- it ail), " the gî'as- je- the

ceiirt-yaî'd ioe-o dt as if tht', fooit e-f itiat liad e-et lîcen
llîire tti t car,.' Y, Ltiig liing XX s iii sight e-r

lliîiiî ti, aitet' Nitrtoîtskeoîiu a lîttît' wiîitie-w,
-ttîî'tîigh XX'lii il XXCs îîsîîai tit retetîeoitre visi-

tors-,"' opîetid tvith îîîiciî tcautiun, antiftie face of
Aiiseîî, pickered wt'tl se-ic scoet tf wl iîiles, je- ad-
dtion-î to thiise wXith XX hidi it XXas fîtîrre-we t'î vhiîn

Mi-ton lt-t1 Scetiant. no\\X lîreseuitet i tsî'f, ten--
eloe-jet in a toy, fie-t tînder tiîe proetion e-f which

soîne e-f lier grey tresses bail tscaped je- a marner
muore' pictiresqiîe than beatetiful, tvhiie her tibrili,
Iree-iie-ts toit-e tleîîane-te the Caruse of the kîîeck-
iîîg."

Noetiig butt literai qiotuttion cai t-olîvty Xviat
fe-litws :

-I sti-h te- speak an instanît XX îtb e-ee Alistij
Wilsoun, Xtlie resicts here, ' saiti Henry.

Ste's e-e Ct haie-e the day '' e--etl t n
SWVils-n, iiiu ,tttopria jt'ettthe state tif XXhe-se

beatI-tlress perhaps, ie-siired lier ttith this dire6i
me-te e-f ienying hier-elf - anti e are lut a mis-
leartI perse-n te- speer for lier je- sic a manhien.
Ve mighît htui hall an M tîntlet; yotîr belt for Mlis-
Wt -',\ilso-n otf MilIISXX e-ii

I heg patrdtne-e said Moretn, internally smil-
ing Ct fiîîting je- e-id Ailie the sanie jeaie-îîsy e-f
dlisrespedl -ythieh she tî'-edt te- exiîibit tîpon fe-rmer
tîccas;ien-s-'- 1 heg parie-e , 1 i- lut a stralîger
îin Ibis ce-ie-rv' anti hav e ieet sti le-eg aîre-ad
thteî 1 hcave aimiist itîrgotten rny oXX langttage."

-I)id ye ce-me lî tt fiîreigîi parts ? ' said Ailie;
then maybe y e mav hale heard e-fa yoe--eg gen-

tleman e-f thi-, ce-ietry that they ca' H-en-ry Me-

- 1 hiave be-arti' saii Morîtton, -otf sîîti a uine
tîî Ijcrmany3.'

- lien bidle a XX ce hit w itîre y e arc, frientl e-r
stay--gang roue-i iîy tue hack e-' the hte-se, and
ye'll find a laigh ilîtr: il'-, tit the latch te-r it's
neyer barred tili sieset. Yc'ii e-penttanti tali-
care y e die-na fa' e-wter tise tub, foîr tue entry's
dani -ancl then ye'l te-rn lto the îight, an-d then
ye'ii hatîl straight fore-ard, anti theîî ye'ii ture-
tii tue right agaiti, anîl ye''Il tak heet e-' tise cci-
lar stairs, aîid dieu ye'I lie Li tue rie-e- o' lthe
litIle kitchen it'sa' the kitchii-thataI tMiinî'e-e-
ne- anti l'Il ce-me tiewîi t'y e, tînd tthate'er ye
tvad sav te- Mistress WVilsonî ye may t ery 'tafeiv
tay i le- mue"

A stratîger miglît lisXe hall -senie tifitcîîty, ie-t-
witb'ttanding the minuteiie'sso etIhe dlirections sup-
piieti by Ailie, tii puilo himself hil safety thre-tgh
the tiark iahy riîsîi ef passages, tisat led fnîîm the
back-ie-tr te- the lie-le kitciîeî ; butt H-enry was
te-o weii actîtainee Xith the e-avigatie-t e-f titese
straits te- experietîce dianger, ejîher fre-t the
Scylla tXhicl lurked île e-îe sitie je- shape e-f a
tuîcking te-b, tir the- Ciîary bdis tX'ili yawe-ed on
the tîther je- the pre-fe-eliîy tif a XXintlitg ceilar-
stair. J-is e-lly impedimetit Crisse frot the se-an-

îe-g and vecheinent barking otf a se-ali cicking
spaniel, once lis ow~n priiperiy, buiet tviich, u-
like the faiîhfni Argu-s, sa1tX li niaster retîre- frtîns
his vane-tings withoîît aniy sy ttie tsf recoig-
nition.

'The little tie-gs anti ail! - sain Moirtot fl- i
self, e-e beie-g disîîtncti by luis foirer favoerite.
'' ain ti chaîîgedti at e-e tireatiiitg crealtîre that
i have kuiow'ri n tue-il it---til i îîîw tît-kne-tX ige
me!'
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At titis iit-i' tlie liai t eaiet il ii''kiteiteti)
anîd socn after thic treati oif \iea iil lice]
and the p t cf the crtcwalidcte ilii
served itat ce te i titi anil te g tic]ehlir Ietsteps

wct e hearîl a po tue sitairs, <ta aun tîciattiin
wlttch cent ut tied foii ii t titit cre sie fairi s

ruaciieti the 1 i telictii
'W ut a cru }u îîieisîc tii wiatît \ii' Nlr. \\'il-

sait, sir ?l Im a ra \'listîn,' \v as ]lit hrst ail
dress ; fer tue fis e anittîte '' title xx hidi she liai
gained fer the butsinesst ef tie toilette, entitieti
bier, sic cenueix cd, ii assue tic u icinenit ai
lier ilti n s na ine, atiti xiiitic t irtli i lier gît
in uncltasteneci spiiŽiiîiîîaî Vu satid yc keit'd
Mc. lIeury Morten ?'-

-Pardeon me, nîc'n,'atswxereci Hlcnry t i
\vas of anc Sias \lortcon I spakc'.

flic aid w etanan's ccilitîtnance fui].
-it isas lus i tuer, ilion, se Lent e', tie bretier

a' tue i<îîe A id \\oi scu canna unîitl I-i l
abraad, i iaci tink - -lie XVt- cointe hatte tîfatc
ye siene bacti i tititgli t ce liaci iii eg]it tiei

ns ' Jpooc Mai-,t'r Hir
" xi as fccm iii> fîtliec i iccîrneil ii Lais\

Calaotel Alertait,'' '<iii iHenry ''(iof itle sait J
knew littie tir niitliitg rutîteurt satys lic tiied
abrea oi titiii pa'ssage te HoIelandiad

1Tiat 's aw ur like tii lic triu' ''aidi t he iii] xii
mttil, with a sigli, ''nttdmey a te îî ics ca-t myý
atild uten I-lis iltic le, poo il 'enitienin, pi s
seagit'il asta x i' i t ini lits tat iih fie lia ti] î
gicinig tie prece-e lircci itis atten t tie i re-ti,
andi tue xxitte, anti tic bitai]v at is Iiiai< andi
hast îîften it xias te lie htntli'cl rount tic, cern
pany, îfor ti ci icor aux e, lie wxastij prucdent, frutgal,
paiits-îtaing man), ndc titen lie xic, s id lie,

Alie(i' a> e ca'îd tne Aille, se siere aît] at-
iuaiit<ai e), 'Allie, tel< Ye cîrc' cncihacdifticgear

sieci tlîegiîler ;fcor the itame cf mlertait ofi -liln-
iseeda gane cet like the las-t ceagli cf an aald

sanîg.' Andi sac he feul cuit e' ae tisant inta anit
etier, antd te'er spaii ai wx iti mctir, îîîîess il ss'ere
stînetiig xve cati 'cia mal )iktîî, abliat a t]ippiei

catîtle heing guie etiugi ta sec tii (lue xi' ;î-- le
cîtuî i nuer bide ta sec a mcitiiîeî l <te, anti thece
wa'i ane, by ill-lîtek, titi the tablîe.

AVîtile Irs Xiston wsti titis tctalilig tic has-t
miimeltts ofi lte clc isier, Mortcon Ivas presisingiy%

etîiguci iii ciisectiîg the assiciutîts ccîciestty af
tic dag, xxbiih, recaveced front lus finit suntprise,
anil camiîîitng ftîrmer receiieétians, iad, after
rmach sinafiig and examitiatien, began a caoîrse
cf capering and jafnlping tîpan tic sîrenger xxhich
ticcateneci evecy tastanît te, beîcay hlm. A-ýt
iengthi, ini the tîcgcîîcy cf his impatience, Morton
caaid net farbeer cxciaiming in a tene af hasty
impatience, -' Dcxv", Eiphin ! cwn sic k'

1 e lien anc deg's namne,'- said lte aid lady,

stccci xith greait aîîd sndden sarprise-----e ,eit
etîr dîîg's namne, and il's ne a camman aile. Andi
tue crecatace kiens yacî, tee,'' she canîinaed, in a
mitre agitated and siller tnle '' Gafi gaide nis!
il's my ain beicn !

Sa saying, tic pear aId 'vaman threw herseif
areanci Mertan's neck, ciung ta, hlm, kissed him
as if hie had been aetuaiy lier chiid, and sxept
fer jay. Tiece was ne parrying the discavecy, if
he ccild have had the teact: ta altempt any furc
tier titagnise.

Thece is ncthing in that scene which wiil not bear t

compacisan wiîh the creatiens cf the great masters î

for deptb cf feciing aîîd dcamnatic trutti. The dc- b

scriptian cI tue aid miser cf Milnweed's death mayi

be fairiy paft beside Mistrcss Qnickiy's acceant cf

the end cf Faistaff i Shakespeare. Bath the great s

artitîts liasvt put ait itlii:tîitai tîttu tif piit'> ait(]

pthîos iii sciat la ctthri's e stîrciî atc grtecsqute.
11a aItaf Il' liaitii c'o' gree'n fieî ls,' aid Ill Mit orutotit

forgils lus itîaîti for a momîîîent ut lte titigit ifl te
naine oiI Motonti ofi Nîitixi cuti gaîti otnt lie lthe
last acîgit et attti dSctng-''

Of course a'lte sitîtationi, lthe tîttttet andc se'nti-

titeit i-t' tîlîl tilc at ieast as the'fu sais thetti

say tuaI humtîait ntature laIs lutitttin tîsas *s thei

saite; it is ax-a ai tiet' vertsioni of tii ciii taile

bat titis utinceett cc'ititt v'stin of Setta xviii

bear coatipai-iseit witiî tha versionsio iiit alther

cntiesu, andc p baîts t'5tIt, if xxi' exceli -titi

latiii iif thiieî ail,'' bear aff lthe plii foîr aiîîî'îifx'

et feciit atîc te Iulieitv cf ils airt.
Autt ttu Siotît 1 irocccda t cltîsi' titi exi'îiîlil

iiistctt' tif Oht! M iitaititt svili lxxi sc'î'îîî' fîîîîu lthe

life af titat t-ccitiiltabic aîîliî'îof tilte C'oven'îant,

Blfoar tif Iiit-lc.v, sîlît ini apite tif titi-a gat'îttuita

ci> cc iii biccîc reiaits sirfitalx flic ir tutitf INhlat iii

fatal atîd traglu in titis shirt'. i1'i'C. iS Pt t''aetiy1

tiec icicai se utîh tavi' wialii'i as a ler oft 4 
li

Casettatfs. 'l'ietre art' dar5 trats iii tt sîraîtg

atî c eîîîîîtratei ntatutre ;a fatttîtii'isiii iecîtut even

tuait Alacbi-ar's, ait insat f i treci tutti c ci'aî'î-

fis-e iii ils litait tuanitNlttulclusxi allia, fatrI ifa 'oinî-

iîtci ini ait itiiinai iltgrie ssifii aii citite jwatcl

jc itigt'tiln andc t a uilt spiril o intrigute, tlii unique

preciuct et a atrciigiy lotit red agi' atîc gi'iiraficit.
IIolee,'' lic says li Mioifrt ii lthaI lest intecrv-iew, l'at

flicnîtteies îtpîîî titat wcapait, tiie'cc lrcre iniiititî-

lier, arc, titcy ft 2' 'I t tutits aio,''aix''îî NI oir
tan, '' luit xx'lal cf fiat ?'' "'The frtagmîent ori steel

ticît îîaîteci lîeîîîi titis ficat gal) rcstî'c onithe flic'atil tif

lthe eicjit'ii tri-cltîr w'lî first iîîlî'aciîcîî t'itiaetpacy

inte Suatland ;titis secaott nîtub tits mîaîde iiifle

nib-botte cil ait ittpiiîus xiiiiaîî, flic blîctit a nul ieat

scîlcîer that îîîbeild tt' jîrclafie cause aI Di)iitiuig;

titis titird suas biinîicn an flic steel lîcac-pice tif flic

captanît sh eit ifencicî the chapci tif iiis'nuiac wien

flic )îcoie rose at flic I'tvaiîîliei -1I cieft hit ta

flic teelli titnurgli akuill aîîd htte. It lias dîoînc

greaf cieuda this littie w'eapen, anti ech cf tiiese

ll sws a îiciiverca et te lthe cttrcu. '[bis

swccd,'' he sait], again shcafiig iIl "lias ycî titae

te, de te wccl ont titis base and pesfiicîîîial liuecsy

of Ecasliaistn-to vindicafe the trnie libe'rty cf lie

Kirk iliec piicity-ta restere the Cov-enant iu ifs

giary-tien icI if inanider and mait beside lic bancs

of ils mnaster."

A iîcraicaiiy tcînpeced tian, and yet bis cancer is

oend in tbe dee pest tragedy, fer- witlu Buînicy seul

nd body alike secîn te fali inte the abyss. i)cawu

uy his vioient nature juite nancaretîs fends, the Reve-

atien brings flint ne peace, bat disapjîeiniiieni. H-e

s disceanfenanccd by fie mederate Whigs, whe

accccd te poer with Williant Ill., aîud assaînes iii
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revetîge au attitudle et epeit lostiiity tewards titeiui.

He is a litîinted auid iinhappy niait under tite gevetu-

ruent ot \\illiaîin as lie xvas titder that of J atîes.
Scott xvitli prefoiittd irerty eveit represetits lîjîti as

drîveit te initguie wvdh the j acobites and the onice

detested Ciaverlteise agaiiîst the îîew Whtig gevetît

ment. The eleinîctt et politicat intrigue grews ex er

greater iii his lite. I-is fatiaticisiti deepeits itîto in-

sanitV, aitd at last lie is led iîy bis Neiîgci iii natur e

te take liai t iii the iuurder o~f ILord Ev,\aiidaleý, anid is

siait int a niesperate ight witî te ethecers et the law.

Se ends the life oif Binrley,, ne gleriotis close like

that of Machriar in the seleitin testitt)etiy ef a ir--

tvr for lus religion, or like that of tite enqnierîing

Graiame iii a ]ast charge fer Ged and Kinîg Jaîtues,

or like tiîat of Habakkuk Mîîclewi aitl with the

spirit et 1 tr<phecy un his bieody lips. or- even witlî

the rude patlies et a solier's deatli like Potlîwell's

<un tue field of I)riicleg ;but as otne siaiti by ineati

Iîands iii a disgraceful quarrei. Anid yet lie wvas in

capacity (of endutranîce aîîd resoive, as Scott toIt, the

inost hternie ef thein ail. Buit Scets etîtical instinct

is sutre as tîtat tif the great tragie peets, aîîd tiiere is

soinethiîtg akiti te theiu wotk in the way iii xhiclt

Burley is represented as driveti onu by the avettgiitg

ErintîVs, the iileed-herti daughiters of Heaven, tri his

fate.
Witlt the scene oif Buiriey' s deatit tli- taie oft Oli

Morta/ily ernds. Scott lias kilt the tragi(- miomuent

ton deepiy te proleiîg bis narrative. Buît xvith a

kiiîd et humîîeronîs cendescensien for the feelings of

the erdiutar- tievel reader, lie itiakes a speciai cpi-

logîte oir ceoncluitson at the requîest ef Miss Martita

Blskheniy, Ila yehuîg lad,ý' wlîo lias carried on the

professiont (t îtaiîtîa-tnaking at Gandercleugl wtth

great sîîcccss foi- about ferty y-cars,'' iii wiich,

Atnottgst etiter tiigs, lie app)rises tîte said jievel

readet that Meit te and Miss i3ellen(Ien were liai-

pdvy wedd ed, aîîd ditied iii state witlî old Alisen once

a year iii the great wainscetted eltairner of the nid

COVXUTICATrioNS.

rn R. EIxucRu :-Witli your permtissieon 1 wisli te
itiake a reinark -or two on the letter et

Cosntv - in the JOURNAL Otf March 17. 1 do

net wisb to discuss the questiens te which he refers.

1 should regard suchi a discussion as eut of place in

the J<oURNAL, se 1 think it a pity that yent shonid

devote ami editerial te it.

Ail that 1 desire te do is tii put tiîings in a soine-

what clear lighit as regards the conference et the

Theological allitni. In this conneaiti let me ask

Censervative'" if it wouid net hie wcll to wait until

lie gets Il sdttled iii ,bis cîwn ideas - before lie

rushes into print. The fuiu .scribendi is greatly te

be deprecated in those who have flot reached a con-

sistent theory for themnselves.

-l'ie fit st point that I wish to refer to is this.

)ue wvonId gathet frotît the letter of "Conservative"

that the Conference tried tc> apply the theory of

î1eveIepineltt to Christ and Christianitv. H-e savs

l Tis qutestiont w as ri ased at the totrtc.

N ow witat 1 ivish te inake clear is that if the ques-

tion \vas raised, it could have heen (tlit ncidentally

atd] by somne indiviclual inetîther.. Lt wvas not oit

the p rogrammt te, it \vas n et t-aise(l 1)1 the~ C((ferctCt

flot discttssed Ihv it.

Fîîrther, attd this point is still more sertonts, the

tenc oftIIC nservativeýs - letter would lie apt te

iead setue who weî-e itot at the Confereîtce te the

c-onclusiont that the Cunferetîce trieci te I ittake

(,-]ear " that Christ andi Christiant aie adequately

<-xplanited by the theoîy eif Ievelopmnett. IlConser-

vatix e '' dees net as.sert that sîîch art attetîtpt xvas

mnade, butt 1 think the drift of his iettei-s wouid lead

îîarîy te think that the Conference did try-and

'failedl.' Now~ 1 thjnk it tînfertunate that any sucli

idea shotld go ont witlt tite sanction of the jour-

NAlli, for, as 1 peinted ont above, this snbject xvas

tint even discussed at the Coîtfereuce, tiuch less

xvas an attempt made to give a deliverance on the

subIjeét. The Cenfet-ence w as net se foolish.

Soite individeials \v'ho xverc, at the Confetence

ina -v hein the views referred te hv IICenservative.''

viz., that Develupmnetît is siîtpiy a naine for the

progressive revelation of Ged in the 7c/etic tiiivci-se.

B-ut the question was rtot discussed by the Confer-

ence, and hience ite opiniion whatever as te its utterîts

or deincrits was given. J. S.

\Ve vcry gladiy print this commiîunicationi in erder

tn reinove any inisapprehensien that rnay have been

caused by Il Conservative's ' letter witlî regard to

tutestions discttssed hv the Cenference. Hewever

the article înay have been interpreted, the editor is

quite convinced as to tite pnrity of "Conservativc,'s"

ttotive, that he in lno wav trîant te teislead.

As te whether or net the discussioni should have

a1 )peared in the JOURNAL, the question is botund tip

îtp with the wider one, for whoiîn dees the JOURNAL

exist ? We teed certain that a nettîher of our stu-

dents are tronbied by the satne difficîtities that ftnd

expression in " Conservative's " letter. The aiin of

the editoriai was to show to THESE, tiot itierely te

IlConservative," a more adequate way of viewing

sîich matters. We thonght that when we han donc

this we had shown that the Conference had net

trade snch a mistake. (Oui- thanks are dtîe and

checrfuily given to J. S. for rnaking this peint mtore

deflniite.-EDITOR.
Mr. Editor:

Not long ago 1 happened te hear the teport of our

delegates to the recent rnissionary convention ini

Detroit, and must confess 1 was hoth aînused and
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atuazed at soute of thet cchoes brotit back'. For

exarnple, thic watchxvord, otr the \var cix, of thc Cou-

ventioxt xas that the w orld CiStl(l and ut uist l)e takoen

for Christ dîtring the l)resentt getteiitiitt.

1 trust, sir, that 1 w iii not ho hranded as a lici-etic

or ait iîtftdel Mi en I sa v titat to nue sîcit secîts anl

-expression of subllimte sclt-confidencet or of mnost

woefui ignorance. 1 ittay ho ierx iit iistaken,

but if so, the sucver lining to iny cloud is that soine

of tltose xvho so lreitteutlV, applauded te sentiument

wiil cnlighittn iy darkness.

1 would very iiiuch like to kitom, xvhat uteaning

these euthusiasts attach to thec phrase, Iltaking the

world for Christ.'' loes it itîcan for thetu that oui)y

a fexv nations have flthc light, are diviuely dirccted

and gîtided, that ail tlic rost arc ini total darkîtcss,

antd tiat oit us fails tite tuty of packing our valises,

enduriug tlic itaI tyrtioi oif farewells. landing on

somne foreigit shtore sayinîg IlLet light ho '' andi

light Nvili bc ? If so, sir, how' circutttscribod their

vision autd wltat iteaittifitil exaniples of Rip Vani

Winkleisut ive havet iii tiis \widle-awako r 9oth cen-

tury. If ttey xviii hurît ulp their bibles artd read

Autos ix., ft-8, thcy wiil sec that over z,6oo v'oars agtt

it was clearly understood titat (iod was guitliîg itot

only tlic affairs of lus citosoît people, but also those

of other nations. If, also, titey cati afford to take

the troulie t stol) and( think for one muoment, the\

will but] titat soit sîtci conception of tlic goodness

and wistloin of God is thec fotîndation of wirat is

known as the sttidy of Coîtîparative Religions.

Bttt, sir, it tttay ho titat thec phrase ineans that we

have a ittrtciî more atieqitate knttwledge of flhc trtt

than Il tire ieathen," aitd that orte genoration is stif-

ficient titne for tîs tît teacit thite ail, tel] theîn of

Christ andt titîs tuake thetu Christians. If thec boa-

then eau ite matde Christians by so mnucir talk, why

flot .-ive thetît au extra rcfiiting toucit anti senti

aiong wititflie îuissioltary a brass bantd titat l)y

p lavittg a few tiues xvonid rîtake ail the iteathen

inusicians ? Buirt becoiniug Christlike iiteans far

more titan listenng to so lunîch taik. It is soune-

thing hound ttp witir and givin- rtteaniug to our

lionnue life, ortr social lîfe, onr national life, and those

who thinl< a South Sea isiarîder cati instantaneottsly

.acqirire al] the moral stamnina tirat litas talken ages

to develop iii ns show titat tirey mnake a separatint

hetween religion and life that is fatal and indicate

that tlrey do not know what the Christ life ineans,

I ask you, sir, if tire infinite power of the truth, of

the spirit of God, lalroriflg witb these foreign peo-

pies for thousands of vears, bas flot been able tît

raise theîtt higlier than their present position-

what hope is there that these enthiusiasts can

bring so nuci extra hieip. that the worid îrtay bo

taken for Christ in this generation ? For the sake

ouf ynur readers I adtl a clipping froin a Church

paper, giviîtg a report of a meeting heid in Yoko-

liaina lu, the, Bitddltist reprttsentativcs attenutirtg the
\Vorl'ls 1,air ;

\Vhen ive reý,ix-ocl the invitation tir attend the Parlia-
mi-nt of Religions, oîrr ]Iuddhist organizatiitns xvoîîd not
send us as repreientativei of the sect. The great ma-
jority 1b"liovoed that it ivas a slirowii move on tite part oif
Christians to got us there, and thon hold its up to ridi-
culie oir ty rto couvert us. \Ve accordingly ivont as ih
idiuals. But it Nvas a wonderful surpriseo titat axvaited

us. Our ideas wero ail mistakon. Th-- Parliament was
called becauso the Western nations lhav-o come to realîze
the weakness and folly of Christianity, and they really
wuisluod tii hear fron tts of nîtr religion, anul to leurn what
the best religion is. There is no b--tter place in the
world tii propagate the teachings of Buddtuism than in
A\merica. Iuring the meetings one very wealthy man
from New Vork became a couvert of l3uddhism, anti wa'i
titiiatod into its rites. Ho is a man of great influence,
and his conversion mnay ho -said 10 mnean more than tht-
coinversion of 10,000 ortlinary mon, s0 ivO may say trutit
fuily that we matie ioo00 convorts at that meeting.
Christianity is mierely an atloriment of society in Amorica.
It is doepiy ltilieved in by very few. The groat ntajttrity
of Cltristi.uns drink, and commit varions gross sins, anti
l ive very tlissitlute lives, althoîtgh it is a vory commun
bchief and serve.i as a social adornmient. Ils lack of
potwer proves its \wethnes;s. Tl'ie meeting showod the
greal sîtpariority of Buddhism iii r Chrisîianity, and the
inere fact of calling the meetings shoîved that the Ameri
cans anti uther Americalî peoples, isati lost titeir faith in
Christianity and were ready to accept the teachings tof

oui- superior religion.

COPITRIBUTED.

FAREWELL, DIVINITIES 0F '94

SH EISE wortiuies wiil sootS ho leaviîtg us, aîîd

tistse imnmortai xvords of Convocatiton day

will sooît ho tinned into tiseir cars. IlGetlemîen, to-

tlay yoil are graduuatittg frott (Qtteeit's Univcrsity ils.

to the larger îtnivcrsity of tlic ,oid.'' Tisorglt is-

ferior iîî uttîrîlser to tlie classes of the two precetling

vears, and thougi countingý as their owît no sîtch a

ponderorîs fraine as was nurtttred itv 'u3 it t1elhape

of tIroir bleoved Pope, y'et thore altswers to '94's

roil-cali byve sturdy staîrdard-bearors of the trtti

wito deserî'e mrore than a passing notice.

In the v'an cotutes Johnu M. Miliar, M.A., tuttor in

Engiih antd full back osf tite Divinity foot-bail teain.

We warrant hiîn to ho a genuine Divinity student,

thottgh îve are ttot jsreparedtl f say titat ho bas yet

i)ecolne act1 tainted with ail the theological faculty.

Titis doos tiot meani, however, that John lias been

an idie, wastefui boy, but bourg a itan of REFLEXION

lias sougbt and found, in msore fruitful departments

of work, a HIOHER INTERPRETATION 0F LIFE. His

colurse hias beon in many ways a unique one, and he

carnies with hint bis Almta Mater's higbest honors.

Ho bas proved himnself trot tîiry a brilliant student,

but also a true' inan and loyal sort of Queen's, and

will leave a gap in college life which very few are

qualibed to fill. Happy wili ho the devoted hearers

of the- future, who wiil drink in the golden words

tisat flow fron bis lips!
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Jamres Rolilinis. IlYe eall re, chief, and ye do
weIl tu cait me chief, %visn for thc last thi-ee yc-ars
bias rsiled froiri 1reiate's tcrair those noisy b)oy s tbey
cail civinities.'' This is Our beioved Arclrbishop,
and lic lias reccntly )iiagizsrjied lus office andi made lii,
digrrity more appsarent b5 takingiurîto iiseif a i-iAT.
Vear s ago it was wiiispcred round that lie was irr
doubit whetber f0 becomne a prcacher or a pediar.
But the Ildie is cast "and hie is a preacher bcyond
retrieve, anti will uts doisbt cling, ts that with iris
characteristic pertsrracity. Jassits lias beuir a. de-
voted ringer of Ilbeils," and, as a consequence, lias
been bonored with twvo elocution pri/es. He lias
shewn Iiirnselt a capable strident in) bis I)is irity
course, and we predict for Iiriir a pairîstakiug aird
successfîri career. In ciosiug w e sas', Jamnes, Il Be-
sear'e f the ladies.''

D)uncani Obadiab McArtbrr is in urany ways a
g> cal aud good ruan. He stands atuue arrorig iris
ciass as the prond possessor of a borse and rig, a
rail, and a wiie anti fariiy. Fie bias been witii us
ouiy tbirce years, but dîrririg tbat tinie lie lias sliexn
hirsiil sut l b a wvuii-tesers irg, iioucst ani devout
inan. 'Ibese quralities, togetirer witb bis weil-krroNvr
abiiity as a preacher, wiii standt jiniii i good stcad
whcen lie goetbi forth int the rougis anti isyrupa-
thetic svorlci.

Wiiliain D. Wiikiu, B.A. As jouai was tire
days anid tisrec nigbts iii tire wisaic's beliy, su wxas
Wjliie XVilkic tirrec iuonflis arrd tir e xx ucls irn the
Schooi of Pedagogy. Thirs did bie hope to escape
bis fate as a preacber of rigbteousuess. But it camre
to pass that at the ersd of tlic tbird week lite was
cast furtb aud werst bis way. Burt tti bis crutiit, bie
if said, it was bis uwn inisererît wor tb that rmade Iiirni
gravitate towards bis Alirîa Mater agaiu. Wiliiarrr
has a keen reiisb for tbe lnumor ous tbings of life, arrd
is assiduotîs iu luis search after Il FEnur -ris FuRi AR-

Rows," especiaily il the Apologetics class roorîr. l
spite of mnnsîy drawbacks, hce lias mîadle gooti rise of
bis tirie, and by bis devotitîn to trufi aud real pro-
gress can put to shisae inany wbo bave bad greater
advanfages.

j oli A. Ciaxton, B.A,, is good-looking, rsakes nu
noise, and devotes bis Iays and nigbts to B.D. wtîrk,.
He firisbed a very srsccessful Arts course iii '88,
wicided tbe scisoolnsaster's rod ftrr three years, arnd
then decided to becoine a rinuister. I-is guistie
sile, bis bright bine eyes and luis uassumnrg ruais-
ner hsave rmade hlmii a general favorite. No greater
proof of tre esteein in wbicb bie is held is ueeded
than tbe fadt tbat bie lias been chosen Valedictorias
for bis class. He is a gond sttrderst and taitbfiil
disciple of the powers that bie, and bis only weakiîsess
seerns tu be that tbe hardiress of Jus heurtlibas rers-
dered biru unassailabte by tbose angelic forrus tbat
love to frequent witis the Divinities tbe upper
regions of our halls.

OPINIONS 0F '94 AS A CLASS-

T['e uinrte V ve lost in wvtoi ng,
lit w atchiiig anti pusuing
Tbu liit, that lies
Iu woman"- uyes,
Hass beu mny bceart's iînîflusng.

fisese are c'rupliaticaiiy tut' senfimernrts ut tise
year ut 'g k, sirice tliey hrave arrn rtîuic record
ftor rrarried mers, lo liavet a rnrnber of Beiuediéas
irn a vear uridoutitediy gives a certain sfabiiity and
gravity tu its cuurist'ts wiiici flic detiiutrations tuf a
mrirt1e frit tîi irs botdy are apt to lac k ;-for, of cour'se,
a year witb miarried mren iii it cannot be fri olus.
B ut is if nut reisarkabie tîrat arnong ail tise offscers
ut tiiat atugisst triunssal, tbe ('orcuîsus, thus e is flot
tosnni onu iiarrjud rrasî ? Probabiy tireir wives
wvtrild havc ilu ierucet tireur fu juty tie prisoner,
anti if tilt rsrs(lsirable quialities irr curt ofhcers, tire

titaiity of rrîercx' ' is tire rrusf nrîidcsirabiu.

,94 ert0lred 'uigeas a year ut ssragrrificert poten-
tiaiitit's; few uf fthse isave rip tt tiate tîesi rcalizeti.
Purlsaps tire ruasuir ot tis is tisat '94 is iraîruteti ly
aul ruseasy serrse ut tire surîsr ioritv ofi tire yuar of '93.
ITle igirut i55îisi' wicrii onu irrerrber tOf '94 cars
give to îsrit'r is fi say of hirrs Il OhI, lie is ouc of
tbe r'edcesiirsg fuatuires tof ouir jx cas gond errtugh
for '93, iu fact.'' Eariy in tbeir course the inernbers
Of '94 tlevt'iuiuet a ioîigissg for atisletics, wincb liras
surice tlied ont. tiuîrgir v'e'stiges tof if stili Surrvrve in
tse fundi wv'us is ici tbey speak Of tbeir x'icturies
irs tbe teasîs r ate. Auotirer caisse of their arrested
developîrsent is fbat tise stars tif flic yuar art' for the
ruot part destitîstu ut year spirit anti rattrer alit fo
retire irrtu ,oti-iike istolationr,' fhrss icaving tie
tiirtlerr of strstairsirg the corpurate ruputation of tise
year uprr tlie shtuiders onf tbeir weaker brethireu,
wlio irave rsuf aissays beeu ablte to carry it srsccess-
ftsiiy.

Arsotiser Ciuiiege year wii soon bie srtrrrleretI witb
the sirades of tise tieparteti! '94 is sotîr to enter rip-
ors ifs foîsrtb ausd final prrrgatoriat procuss, and the
iast dr'oss Of Coltege drsrdgery baving iseer refsned
away, tise prescrit senior year wiil lue deciared ripe
foi translatior. Ors tbe 25ti prox., tlie worn ont
botdy wiit lue tlecerrtiy corrpused to rest witb utsuai
ponisp anrd ceresriny, xvbiie tbe spsirit xviii tue set free
to wander wbither it xviii, but ever fo retain a fond,
baif regr'etfui nieiuibry of its former abode. Iu re-
viewiug fisat part of tbe lite of fbe expirirlg senior
year, wbicirlbas corne Linder onrr observation, we rrunst
bear cheerfisi testiusosy ttu tise rrany rroble qtsaiities
of hseart anti harsd wbich '9 bias dispiayed. We re-
gret tu say, howexer, tbat, as regards Coitege spirit
and tbe keeping alive of tbe oid-timc spirit of IlGood
Old Quieeui's," tbe presenit senior year bias niof fnsifit-
cd our expeétafions. Tire precediug senior year,
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slieXd incl in u lir1e and( hiiilt (11 ail îiuuI,
stroîig year spirit, luit it alwXays seeiu.eul teo iliii
absore(] id utseif te he ef grat benefit ta the ( ellce
ais a wviîle., '9 bas erdini a tifîetwav. It
lias beciî s< ai)sorhe(l in the wovei''iij et the guîds of
thic Seiiate that it lias îîet exeitc(l tlîuî liencuiiial
and iiîspi) iig intiieiîce iipoi Coilege life and spirit
wlîich our Almiia M\ater lias a riglit to expeet frein

those wxho have attained the rankl et senioîrs.

fliile lookiiîg ovXer the t aieiîcar \ve oI)sûrx d a
list of naines bclongiiîg te a ciass that entereci seule
four years age-, and whicb is te be graduated at the
endi of this Session. Wve îîîusqt coiîfess tlîat wve relv
alieQst entirelI on the Calendar for oui, inforiation
regarding tbis Senior Year; for the leadlership of'
tlîought ami il uenice. aîîd the diîtjcs pei'tainiug tothese gen ticunicn. b axe been se i isirpecl anid [ionî-
polizeti by otetlcs, tlîat triily () c.\ists in naine
alene. Witlî the class as pleddîiig pel sex cring toil-
ers after kiioui idge wv chav c oi (j îarî i. lI îdccd
elle oi tuve ii adlditioni te the aluility to lic Iipwar(l
toiiig in thc riglit,'' îissess a1 fair aiîîîîiit of aver -
age inîtelligenice, se fai as we iiiay ILLaril ;but xvlîc
ther tlie class are tee iue0dest te assel t tlieiiiseîves, or
their preseut sitirrcuuiditig<s appeal net te thecir ain
liitiou, lias yet te be deterinined. Certain it is tiîat
tlieir iluience as a class lias iicxer beeij felt oiitside
tir iicxii y cal, an d iîîi less thei c ri d îîit w bicb
thcy are about te be thriîst, is fav.oied lîeyoiid wbat
we bav e been, tiîeî edncatioii so far as tlîev, arc
conceriiedlibas l)ctn iiiistlirciŽtcd(.

History repeats itsclf. We blavec read cf the
dowifall of Gicece anîd the cvertlirexv et Renie,( bu
we havec a inightici, dowrifail tliaî cither te clireni
cie(,. Hitbeî te erder tlirotiglioit the Cellege lias
beci î)rcserved by the poteut influence of the Ceourt.
and the clread of the Senior ' ear. Bult lo.Ilw the
iniglîty are fallcii !', 'l'le Il Canaanit. aiid Midiaii
te dwell in tue land,"' the Seniior andc Frcsbîiaai uval k
faîniliarly t<igetbcr, the Illon lies dcxn vii vtl thie
lareb.'' AIl the lawxs tliat have grown-i strenig by,
custein bave been set at ulauiglt, tbe sacrcd pre
ciuiéts of Dix'initvy Hall have bccîi invatlcd; the
Library lias been tunîed jute a resort for idlers:
while tbe readiîig recul wbicb is supposed te lue for
readiug arîd quiet dniriug spare miomients, is tunîed
intti a club recul wbere the athieties cf the luniver-

.sity are discussed, the dliscuissio eii cig led býv the
sporting elcînent oif tbe Seniior cear wbiclî coipre-
liends its Il'better baîf."

There are officers aîîd diîties wh i1cl licloug te the
several ycars and wliicli noue cal, rob tlîeîî ef, stiili

.as-officers cf Almîa Mater, Arts Society , Court,
etc. TIlrouglioit tlie last four vears tbese offices
have been coiifiîicd te tlîree mieni. Thle (lapler littie

geîtieîîiaii xuiiî lilds the ofice h f tut idge, thie ki glit
fthe rilfil Ceuintenaiice, andi blonde moueistachec, and

tue nd vice.-Plrcs. of A. M. S., bav e hccîî trotte(] cnt
on ail occasionis %\lieui tieates bav e hccî on liaiîd,
or wliei aux' office at the tlisiusai et tht x cear îîîuîst
be filled. Flic e genitlemncî iis it possess \ ery great
îîopulai ty or the talent ef the x car is at a vcry iew
chib. Wc have heard tlîat tlîis X cear is par excellence
a tootball year, but the chainpiensliip of the Coilege
(lees net rest witlî thiîi. 'Wc bave lîcard rbev won
the teaili race, it lias becîî Il whis 1 iered areid '
that tlicý Il ett acress tlic grass.- T bere is eule
tliiîg tlîis ciass lias donc w hici is original, their
plietograpli is originial. I t is ruiiiored, boever,
that the piiotographer siggcsted the idea as lie Nvas
af raid te risk ii, is îachîine oui the comibinied class
anid i)referrcd te take theiii eue, ly ene. (eod-bye
9o4. 1)oii't ferget us altliotgli Ive have hieci a little
bard on veii, perhials it uvill doc voit gecd.

Nearly four vears ago tlîe animiial load cf -yoiig
rusticity caille tuîiibliîîg iriteoic's As thîe
dr1aviiiaii (ot natuîre tepesittd itls raw inaterial at
tlic dletr cf airt lie. liaved a sigli cf relief, fer the
biîr-dcî uvas vciu'v grcat. Iii imiibers, iiiass andi

Glc, it lvas trîîly piodigieus. Froiî lîcar aîîd far
did the\, coule. The iiightv sous et the east caine
tii sit side liy side with lii i fieiii the c ' wil d au il

woiiy west -' tî learui the liiîaniîtics at tue feet ot
lîiiii xvbo is littie of stature. ' Wbere îlid thîetî
ftiiows, couuie froiii, anyi(yaý; (15k0( jolint, as the.
h ails resoti îîtI d w il f ti ir îîî rel iîîg tre ad. EvXci
the velîerable tîcrîsquakcd liefore tlîat awful
pfiai aux.

'Ibcv aire senioers lieux aîîî Xve eau best j udge thîeir
truc xvertli. Tlie ' ear possesses iiaîiy goed menî,
but ou thie whIiee lias eotriulited but little te Col-
lege life. Iii allîleties tbeY ocut'c 1 a high place.
Froc tlieir imibcrs the raîîks et tlîe first teaîîî
bave eftciî lucch i criited. lIn Almia Mater their
voîce is scldoîîî lîard. Iii Y.M.C.A. tliev bave
been mîore faitlîful. But iii C ollege iliatters iii gen-
cial they bave seldoi takcii a lcadiîig hpart. With
serrcw m e bitl tleici fareweil aîîd liave c very confi-
dence tlîat tliey uvill acquit tlîeuiselx es w ith lioliur
te their Alinia Mater.

Wbeuî '9f4 camîe aniong ils they seeîiied iîipressed
Xitb the iclea tlîat real frecdoin cousisted iu opupos-

iîîg thîe aîîtlîrity îîuîder uvbich tîey had ipiaced thein-
selXvs ;tfiu inîflunuce teuclet to foster dissensioni
arid te tlestroy College spirit. It îîîiglît have beeîi
expccted fliat tiîs couîuuîueî aiîn weîîld bave pre-
served uioin aniîong the îîeiibers of the elass, but
it secîns te be a trîîtl that tue muure loyal a class is
te the regillatioîîs anîd inistituitionis ot the w'bole bocdy
cf stiidents the liore faitlifiîl it Xvill lic t(i itself, and
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we find that '94 itself hecaine a lodgenient of faetions
or a homne of cliques.

But, tbough they caine witlh mistaken ideas ofithe
greatness of the individmial, they have learned uîuch
of the relation between the individual and tbe coin-
mnnity ; especially the trmt tbat time objeoU of
ail is to (levelop tie hest in the iridividual. Dumr-
iog the past two years a botter spirit has been
at work, and wlîile there are stili traces of faction
wo sec that its power bas hecmi liinited. It is sin-
gular that the city portion and tiiose who are at-
traéted to il, shoulcl during the first t wo years niake
an effort to mnii things. Soon they are shîown their
weakness, but it is only when the course is finisbed
that the class is iii a position to give their strength
to tbe furtherimîg of Colluge interests. 1 iist say
of the class that no year lias made greater progress,
aod that few have contributod lesa to the develop-
ment of University life and spirit than tIme year of

'94.

Ah 1 yes ; decidedly a remnarkable collectionî; long
legs, bow legs, philosophers, scientists, patriarchs,
benedidts, bIne noses ; a reSLurro'étecl Aristothe, a
propbet Jool, the horizontal proportions of a (urnie,
"'a reed shaker iii wind," vide Long Handled Mc-

Lean, a Fox and a Peacock dwelliug in peace to-
gether, and to winl np) tbe tale an animiiatecl inathe-
matical persomial pronotun, iT Nor-is ; tlius words
alinost fail to express the heterogcneity of '94. Yet
behold how these brethren bave loved one another.
Evidently they have been brouglit up on herbs with
love on a side dish rather thau on stallod oxon with
hatred for sauce. The camîstie of experienco lias al-
most entirely rid themn of corns but there yet ro-
mainetb one so tender thiat the inore sigbt of a foot-
ball rendors it painful. On other linos, however,
than foothall they bave heen eiiiently smîccessfmîl.
They bave shared in the joys and sorrows of College
life, amîd we do nut wonder that Mat. Wilson and
Baby Herbison shommld throw their little caps ini the
air and shoot IlHooray for '94! !" May tbey ho
stuffed with honors and soal<ed in success.

COJ-LEGE NEWS.

A. M. S.aT the regmîlar meeting, beld on the 17th inst., iri
accordance witb notice of motion it was inoved

that the A.M.S. transfer the management of tle Arts
Reading Room lu the Amts Society. The motion
was ably discnssed, but il was decided to postpone
the consideralion of the question until the proposed
changes in the Arts Society are effeéted.

A. E. Ross, B.A., on hehaîf of the commitlee ap-
pointed lu interview the Finance Conîmittoe of the
University with regard to fencing the new Campus,

reported the desirod permission to, crect a suitable
big board feîîce to enclose the groninds could not be
secureci. Mr. Ross regretted that suita>le arrange-
mnents (011(1 nlot lie made to seenire a campus that
wvould suit any visiting football teain. The speaker
wvas convincc(l that iii order to secuire any matches
here ncxt session soine botter facilities îîînist ho oh-
tained. Accordingly hoe gave notice of motion that
the Football Clb retire froui the Ontario Rugby
Football Union.

Notices of motion wero also given re the pavîuoiît
Of a smnall salary to each memuber of the editorial

safof the JOURNAL ;an(l also that the attention of
the Senatc ho callo(l to the advisability of having a
sidewalk construéUed fromn the Royal Medical ('ollege
to thc Science Hall.

The Mock Parlianient was called to order by the
Speaker pro teni ., Mr. W. W. Peck, anl( a very in-
teresting session xvas fief(] altlîoughi bnt few of the
iiners were in their places. The Governîiicnt

bromîglit (lowi several papei s andl reports, which
bnsiness liad been delayed iii the early part of the
session by the obstruîctive olîstrepcrousniess oif the
loyal Opposition.

At the last meceting a resolution of condolcimce was
or(lered to ho sent to Mr. G. F. Macdonnell, M.A.,
late Vice- President of the Society, at the hereaveinent
which hie had stistaincd by the death of bis niother,
an(l extenI(ing the wariest syipathy to that gentle-
man.

The motion with regard to the witlidrawval of the
Football Club fromr the Union was not prcssed t() a
vote on accotiot of the Secretary-Tm casurer of the
Athletic Coinmmittee announicing that iii ahl probahil-
ity satisfamëtory arrangements coiild ho nmade wvith
the Kingstoni Athletic Association. This Association
off ers to pnt their grounds in suitable condition for
football matches and allow the teanri to praétice
thero on, condition that the Association reccive 2(>

per cent. of the gate receipts. This offer will no
doubt ho disoussed at an carly meeting.

Mr. W. W. Peck, chairinan of the Comnnittee ap-
pointed to seleUt the editorial staff of the JOURNAL

for the comning session snbinitted the following staff
to the consideration of the Society ; E-ditor-in-Chief,
Robt. Laird, M.A.; Assistant Editor, J. C. Brown ;
Managing Editor, A. 13. Ford ; Business Manager,,
S. A. Mitchell; Assistant Business Manager, R. Car-
michael.

The report of the Athietic Conimittee which the
Society had ordered to ho printed in the JOURNAL

was rcad and adopted. The Commiiittee showed
corrumendable good sense in having the report print-
ed in detail for distribution. This is a stop in the
right direffion, and should bo followed annnally.

But the eleétion of the Athletic Conimittee for the
ensuimg year will cause the meeting to ho long re-
membered as the most exciting une of the session of
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1 3-4. ]'wo completc Commnittees werc noininated,
and then tAie meinbers of the Society seleéted the
fine niec frozin cither Coinmittcc which tliey con-
sidered inost competent to fulfil the duties of this
important Coiniittee. l'le eieétion xvas kcenly
contestcd, and resoîf cd in the sciciétici ol the follow-
ing gentlemen : C. G. Young, B.A., Sec.-Treas.; A.
E. Ross, B.A., A. 13. Ford, D. R. MacLennan, G. A.
Ferguson, WV. Moffatt, A. Mclntosh, H. R. Kirkpat-
rick, J. A. Suipple. It xvas juist 1.55 p.in. when an
old mîan was heard te say as hoe wearily turncd the
key in the nortlî entrance to the University, I hope
they are eleéted for five years."

Y.- M,0C.A.
On Friday, 16thî, instead of considering thc regli-

lar stîbjeét, reports were receivcd froiri the delegates
to, the Detroit Convention. D. A. McKerîzie gave a
general oîîtliîîe of the ,vhole Convention. 1He stat-
ed that tîmere were over i,35o delegates present, cf
wborn 50 \%cre( rettiinc inissionaries, anîd nearly
1,200 were students, i15o cf these heing froin Canadian
Colleges. It was the largest studeîît convention cf
any kiîîd ever hield, tlîrs shiewing that the intelleét
of the counîtry is not Iosing its intercst in Jcstis
and bis gospel. He then referred to the spiritual
power cf thc convention, inaking special mention nf
the farewell meeting Snnday eIvening.

D. McG. c;andier spolke cf the pur-pose cf the
Student Voltinteer Meveinent, and mnade special
reference te the rîeed there is for mure thorongh,':systeinatic stîîdy cf the condition cf flic %orld, in
in order that înen mnav intelligently decide wherc
their life-wcrk should l>e rendered.

After prayer the adjonrncd annuîal mneetinîg was
resLurred. J. H. luribtil[, I'residentýeîeét, was
escorted te the chair, and in a few appropriate
words thanked the Association for the hionor conifer-
red upon hlmi and asked for their heaî'ty co-opera-
tien in the work before thein. Ini bebaîf cf the
Membership Comîinittee, W. WV. Peck reporte(l that
174 inerihers had paid the fee for '93-'94 ; i i others
have left College since the beginning cf the session
and about the saine norriber who intiînated their
willingness te jmin the Association have îlot paid
the înembersbip fee. Out cf 174 iflembers 115 are
aétive, 6 having been raised frein asseciate to aétive
nienbership during the year.

The Treasurer reperted that the total expenditure
of the year was $ 100.54, leaving a balance on hand
Of $ 15.58. The reports cf the President and cf the
Devotional and Religions Work Cominittee were
then received and the ineeting adjonrned.

John Miller, M.A., conduCted last week's meeting.
His subjeét was IlThe Risen Christ," the resurrec.
tien cf Christ in huinan historv and the human
heart. Every one whose Ereligiolis life has its
feundation laid deep in nnselfish and lovingdeeds-

every cric wbosc lieart lias leape(l up at (lie tluglit
tbat lie is xvorking witb Gcd--excry cric who has
felt anything cf tbe joy cf teîîiltaticuus overcîine-
every stiîcb ccc kîiows iîu bis cwîî experiemice that
Christ lias riseil froîîî tle dcmi.

Paul acr'rpted tlue st'<ry cf Chlrist's deatî cru thie
cross and luis iiraeîlous rising fi-oin the (lea( aftcr
tlîrcc daYs, but Paîîl's miain conceroi was tc view
Cbrist's deatb and resnr-reeticn as a îiirror of the
religionls life (RZom. vi., 4-10 ; i Cor. iv. i o). Fer
Paul, Christ's death aîîd resîurredtioii inakes possible
and ilînstrates the prccess by whiclh we arc to
find God. They îîiake Christian life possible, he-
canse withont Christ God biad uiot revealed Iiiînseif
te the wcrld ; thcv ilinstrate tbe ]aw of religions
life, as cf ail life, Il xcept a grain cf wlieat faîl intc,
tlue grcund and (lie it abideth alonc.''

Te us tieui comîes the question lias Christ riseîî
in or lîearts ? H as lic transfcrmed ail tliings for
us so that the coîiiîoiu duties cf ort stîîdcnt days,
our frierîdsluips, ori thouglits about %vhat we shahl
îîîake cf onrselves-se that all ori impulses anid ail
God's world1 arc iuvesterl xvîtl a îîew lighît and
îîuearling ? This cannot corne te uls ail at once, but
lot us lbell Christ tluîs to risc iii us daY bv day.

MEDICAL NOTES.
On 1 riday, NIai-ci 16thî, the Medical Y. M.C .A. iîeld

its anniual buusiness nmeeting, fcr tlîe reading cf re-
ports cf the past session's work aîud appointing offi-
cers for the ncxt sessionu.

The reports showed a good nîany dirnicuilties and
failures, yet xvitiîal a fair degrco of encouragemnît.
The expenses for the ' ear werc iii excess cf those
cf any of the prccedirîg years in the Iiistory of tbe
Associationu, brut the Treasîtrer reported a dlean
sheet to carrv forwNard. Ji vas decjded te joi witlu
the Arts Y.M.C.A., at their reqiîost, in inaking the
Hand Bock a University oife. l'he 1)w oficers
are:-

Dr. W. G. Angliu, Hon. l'resideut.
I)r. J. WV. Campbell, Hou. Vice- Piesident.
Gee. G. Stewart, President.
E. H. L-aîp, Vice- President.
A. A. Metcalfe, Secretary.
T. H. Farrell, Treasurer.
- Cîoskcry, Librarian.

Classes in Medicinue closed omi Wednesday, Mardi
21st, and the siege of written exanîs. came to a fiîu-
ish to-day. They left, bowever, a sword of Damocles
hanging by the threacl cf an oral over more than one
pooî sinncr , aîud scoîu thcre will he the souînd cf
weepmng and gîîashing cf teeth. It is te, ho hoped
that in their grief these menl will îlot disgrace tlîeîî-
selves and our Coliege by resorting te 1 eggs."

The inadeqnîacy of the present ronî for the liold.
ing of A.M.S. îneetiîîgswas breumglt homne last Satur-
day night to the Medicals at ieast. Many of thein
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were attraéted to the meeting by the report of the

Athietic Coxnmittee and the eleétion of a new one.
The proxiînity of the exams. probahly made thein

late in tnrning up, only to flnd that tbey were crowd-

ed ont into the hall, where they conld neither see
nor Itear. Soon tiring of this they went away, and

as a resuit w-3 lost the honor of holding the Secre-
taryship by one vote.

Tomi celehrated Good Friday by staying in bed
ail day. He thinks Easter Monday shonld aiso be

observed.

'94.
On Thursday, î8th Mareh, the Senior Year held

its final meeting for this session, and enjoyed an ex-

cellent programme provided by our best enter-

tainers.
The comimittee re the class dinner reported pro-

ceedings thus far and received further instrné(tionis.

C. F. Laveil asked for the voice of the year re-

garding some questions he proposed dealing with in

bis valedictory. More of this will be hearcl at Con-

vocation.
The President then reviewed the histnry of the

class, pointed ont that it was the largest in the bis-

tory of the College, noted the interest taken hy '94
in ail departments of College life, and briefly re-

ferred to somne of the changes wronglit in the year

itself and in College societies, specially in the Con-

cursus and Arts Society.
In conclnsion, he snggested the formation of a

Literary and Scientiflc Society, either iii connection

witb the Arts Society or independently. Then fol-

lowed a nnmnber of readings, recitations, solos,
duets and chornses, until John thonght it titre for

supper, wberenpon the meeting adjonrned.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Have yon banded the Business Manager one

dollar for your JOURNAL ? If not. why not ?

This issne will be the last issue before Convoca-

tion. Each snhscriber is reqnested to leave bis

name and sommer address in order that in dne timne

No. 12 mnay reacb bim.

On Satnmday, March i 7 th, at Ilye olde tyme"
photograph gailery, and after mncli preliminary ar-

rangement, in which Mr. Hugo and Mr. Davis

played a conspicons part, this year's JOURNAL staff

were immortahized. Whilst Mr. Davis wvas arrang-
ing the dresses of the ladies and elongating, by

means of cod liver oil boxes, several inemrbers of the

staff, Mr. J. D. Stewart mnade the time to pass

pleasantly by giving ns several bnndred yards of

"ninety-nine bîne bottles ahanging on the wall."

Regarding the recent Missionary Convention Mr.

McKenzie told ns that haîf an hour before com-

ing to Detroit the delegates passed from car to car

holding a prayer meeting in order that on arriving

they mright be in a proper framne of nmind. Mr.

Gandier told ns that on arriving the delegates formi-

ed into line and one after another the different con-

tingents gave their College yells.

A. MODE RN MIRACLI-

The chnrch woiks miracles to-day,
As miracles were wronght of yore;

The niarriage rite resteres their sight
To people wbo were blind before.

The finaucial statemient of Oueen's University

Athîctie Comnmittee reminded nrie of the nid saying,

IlWe are fearfnlly and wnnderfnlly rmade." $388.on

colleétcd for Gymnasinmn fees, and $32.OO speut on

the Gyinnasinm. Somne wonld like to know if it

wnnld not he far better to annnally invest tbis fee so

that in course of timne we could have a Gyminasiun
of cuir own, worthy of the Uniiversity. As things are

at presemît we pay'for a Cynonasimmi that praétically
docs ot exist, and then we go and join the City

Y. M.C.A. The "I)etailed Football Statenient " also

afforcis very definite (?) knowledge of what took place.

For one gaine we read $i6o.oo granted, and the
manager of the teamn says it cnst $144.09; another
gaine $16o.5o gramted, and the manager says it cost

$209.54. When in one place sncb minute items as
4Whiting, 8e.," cao be recorded, some people won-

d1er wby a little furtmer on wc shonld have IlCash

grants, $17 6.o:3." At present wvlat is reqmired is
somne one to take the financial reports of the Atbletic
Cornmittee and the manager of the Football Teain

and prepare a true and detailed financial report of
Athleties.

On Tuesday examinations iii Medicine coin-

mnenced. We are convinced of this for twn reasons.
First, the cloalc roonîs are packed with coats and

bats. Second, everything aronnd the College is
fringed with tobacco juice. Snrely the gentlemen
who so complacently s(lnirt j uice abont are unaware
of the fact tbat abont 70 ladies are in attendance in
the Arts building.

The JOURNAL staff extends its heaitfelt symnpathy
to the business manager, Mr. S. A. Mitchell, in the
bereavemnent wbich be bas suffered by the death of
bis sister.

At first soute fears were entertained as to the
vaine of this year's Sunday Afternnon Addresses.
The late sermons, hnwever, bave been of a bigb

order and w'ill do mnch tnwards bringing tbe '93-'94.
sertes up to the standard. On March 4 tb Rev.

John Sharp, of Admaston, preached on "The
Christian Religion an Infinite Progress," (M4att. v.,

17)- Omt Marcb iitb Rev. Jaunes Barclay, of Mont-
real, preached on IlThe nature and position of
Christ as sbown in His teacbings." On Marcb i8th
Principal Grant gave ns IlThe lesson of the Book
of Jonah." On Marcb 2 5 th Prof. Tbompson, of
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Knox, I)reached on lThe developient of the per-
feét muan." Each of these sermons w-as of a lîigh
order and anvone of thein wvas well worth the price
of the boo0k.

P C. McGregor, B.A., now Principal of the AI-
monte Higli School and a graduate of Qucen's,
spent Saturday visiting bis fornier Alima Mater.

Q nite a nuniber of McGilI Medicals intend coin-
ing here for the examninations of the Ontario Medical
C o uncîl.

R. R. Robinson, MIDI, paid a short visit to Quneen's
last week prior to bis departure for Aiberi.i B.C.,
where lie intends praétising.

J. F. Smellie, B.A., a graduiate of Oneen's, aud
receptly Captain of the Osgoode Hall Football
Club, has coninuenced to praélice Law.

Several of the students took advantagc of the
cheap rates offercd by the railways and spent Easter
at their homles.

The Class iii Honor History lias disbaiided for
the seasori.

R. F. Carinichaci, 'g6, paid a visit to friends il,
Sinith's Falls last weck.

We regret that J. 1). Millar, '95. bas been confin-
ed to the hospital for soiiie days with a slight attack
of fever, but are glad to know that hie bias sufficient-
IV recovered to rosumne work.

W. C'. Bcnnett, '94, owing to sickness, lias been
obliged to give up work foir tbis session. He left for
homle last week.

After last Saturday evening's performance one
mîiglt xvell besitate before allowing bis naine to ap-
pear as a noininee on any Conmittee. Surely Rules
of Procedure are severely sti'ained wlien any mieni-
ber bas the fullest liberty to abuse another mnercîx'
because that other does not bappen to belong to bi s

The pic1ure of the JOORiNAL staff would ere thîs
have been fnislied, but-a boil ou the nose of the
Business Manager lias clelaved the l)hoto's appear-
ance for sonie two weeks.

DE MOBIS NOBILIBUS.

.1 ' HAVEý tried to iuake this wlîole questionî
of the tariff perfeéItly plain to you and 1

trust 1 bave succeeded, stili, if there should be
sorne among yon who desire further light on tbe
matter 1 ain ready to answer aiiy question von mnay
ask."-Pol Econ Professor.

1 got <bis bat and wvore it aud the next day Prof.
Ross got one just like it.-J. R-Il-ns.

Has she not stood since the time of the flood ?
J udging fi'oin tbe antiquated jokes of thie professors
1 sbould say that she has.-Antiquarian of '96,

Please, Mr. Mlowat, 1 jnst "ldonc"- it for a joke and
ilI neyer 'l'doue '' it agaîn.-R. 1 rv-nig.

The Med. with true anti noble airiu
Gets along by mnany a novel plan,
For xvitb iany a littie fib Iland iany a littie crib
He gets credited for iiiaux' a liard Exami.

IHe wlîo lauglis last lauglis best." l'Il laugli now.
-A. B. F-rd.

The Sophoînore year bias adopted the Class
Motto Il Here's to '96 Sit fausta et felix."

'l The age of chivalry bias gont-," Mowat, 'lit us
an age of poinposos and sarcastisos." J. S. Row-
lands.

'I think 1 understand uîost of your lecture, pro-
fessor, bot l'd like to know whether tbis Ad Valor-
enm you've been talkiîîg abouit is a man or womnan."
-W. H. E-ston.

This carnies nis back to tlhe days of our youth.-R.
B3-rt-n. Your allusion, Mn. B-rt-ii, is suggestive, but
very reinote.-Prof.

Talk abouit the geysers of Iceland. Tbey don't
spout baif so frequent as then) Medicals.-Johii, as
hie wipes the tobacco jîuice froîn the floo-.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GerPts' -* FUPfflsI4i1ýs
12,' per cent. discount to Queen's Students.
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1O RSIR CC-MT. OF
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>-Ar
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Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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7rLL_ n ~NID +SEE + H 1 M.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIYERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 ('larence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

~T LO1MEST RA27TZS.
Special Rates for Studetîts to and fromn the trains. First-

Glass Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchinan always on band. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise proinptly attended to.

arLaeyour orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wilI be suited.

~!~77 7-
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 K<ING STrREET=, - i<iN-sTroN, oNTr.

Watches, ('locks, Jewellery and Spectacle,, at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A. C-AI TO -'I'I' A.JSUTY3 E--1EJAJD.
BOYS, Prit on your Thinking Cap and lend ns yonr cars!

.. + s. WE SELL-1 + +

Men's Undervear, Socks, Brace,,, Shirts, Cîtilars, Ties aitc Gloves a
rock ls...tim cash plrices. If froin the Unisversity, kindly state sol as %ve
allow yoti au extra Ten P'er Ceint. Discotnt. 'eilsoinake Lauireating
Hoods. Yon wiII find us ou the Corner of Wellingtoni aid Prît cess
Streeis, ini the OId GlIasgow W,îrehoiise.

CO1LLBCBGE TEXI BOCKS
Collrge Note Paper mil, Collette Cresi or Vignte

of the College Iitilding,

Note Books and liemoranduni Books of Ail Descriptions
Fountain Peu.,, Stylographic Peits, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

~*LIFFITONS+~

New Jewellery Store,'
138 PRFINcES» sTRaEETr,

(Opposite te old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jeweliery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Denu?,î Su,., o,,,

139 Prince., St., Kingston, - irst door .îbove City Hotel..

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrij, e,, Etic., C/o, tact' Street, Kingsion, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrisrs, Sa/,ciias, Na/arc'a, &t.,

Sas/tlh', Fa//s, Cayi.,ta.
JOIIN Ri. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MCLAR EN, M. A.r
jarr/se, - tc. A Caaza,/ssionîr for O,,ta r/.

MORDItN, -. MANITOBA.

McINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Iiarrist,,e, Sc/,citos, &ac.

KCING S Tp]F E , -KJNGS TON, ONT'.

RC-E=S B3ROTHElRS.

BAKIERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 and 181 Princess Street,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFLO RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, Mal ifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, Lond1on,
St. Thomas, Ingersoil,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipogg.

ANtI) Al. POINTS IN TIIE

$OIITJ-U1EST & 91ýiTlSj COhUJM¶BA.
B. W. FOLGER,

Sa peri iitendenti
F. CONWAY,

Asst. (,ei. Pass. Agent.

llenderson's : Bookstore,-
Buy a Qîîect's College Song Book for 25C.

Boy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc.
I3 uy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.
Boy a large Pboto of Çuteeni's for 5oc. Boy a
Stylograplîic or Fountain Pcn ;tbey are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


